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Sun,OßipnoK.-On.. Dollar and Fifty Cents,
paid in ndvaiiou i Two Dollars it paid R llliinlln;
V,ar; and Two Dollars ami Idly Cents, d nut
paid,within Iho year. Those terms will ho ng-
(,llV adhorod to in evury instance. ho soli-
scribHon discontinued until all arrearages arc
paid unless nt the option t.l the Editor.
*

Aovfbti-kmknts—Accompanied bv thcCAsui,
and not exceeding one square, will be inserted
three times for One Dollar, and (w only -firerents

tor each additional Insertion. Those of a great -
tor length in proportion.

Jon-PniNTiNO—Such ns ITnnd-bllls, Posting-
bills, Pamphlets, Blanks, Labels. &c.,&c., exe-
cuted with accuracy and at (he shortest notice.

|sortiriil
THE LANDLADY'S DALCIITEE.

fuom uhland.

There came lliree student's over Hie Hliine—
Daipo U'erlfl’s hoosi; they entriod in :
.. Dome tVerl.n lm„l limn B'>"“ '"-or and nine I
And where s that lovely daughter /"

Mv beer and m.v nine are fresh and clear—-
>ly daughter b lying cold on her bier.”
Thev st-pt within ibe chmnlu i of rest,

M'licrc lav the maiden in black robes drest.

Tire first he drew from her face the veil ;
..Ah’ well thou alive, Hum maiden so pale
Jle said as he g.i/.ed w illi s olden bimv,
«< How dearly w uuld J lot e t hee ru»w '

”

Ttic second, he covered the f-icc anew,

And weeping lie turned aside (nun tin- view
Ah. me! thmt that Iw*t on a void bier,

The one i have loved Im many a vein I”

The thinl "nee more iipliMed (lie veil,
He lu-s.-d (In- so 41< ii'lly i'll*- ;
«« Tln-e i'lVC'i I ever, •'fill love I ilii-i-.
An-I llu-e will i love tliiuiigli i:n• i n ll\ !

thT tUni ki-s. w ith l’imiielhean li u
Tiiri' I - 1 iv i ill m-n lifi- I In- <| in v < in c f: him- ,

(•"“ m ml uprose ami »ti*-t.v In* -i-h-,

i PBCTTV

[,ci gladness 'l't' kIM hi mv ,
Our heat t« urc j"im-il Imvi»-i

Ity each religions vi.w .
Mi.slortline’s clouds have v un-d-ed

Tllltl Canned Tlir lii isol 11 S ]MIM ,
A nil in i’i i’ r n o is Imthslh-iI,

No more to cotm- again

Hope’s blur is brightly binning
Within its brilliant dome,

Ami tells ill' joy leliirniiig
To cheer our mini home,

ll shines through gloom to gladden,
Dispelling ei iefamt ran-,

For sonow ne’er c to miMi’H
While it renumetli Inere.

’Mill flowery viles we’ll " indti,
Ami hy (hi- laughing -in -im.

( > 11r InisottiH gi ms i ng 100-lit
’Neatli Love's eneli.it■ tmg hvam

In vomler cot repo-ong
I n plenty, side by side.

Knelt morn fiesli jovs d i-ilaim mg,
Through lite we’ll gently glub-.

Biisrrllmiroiiii
tiik spouts.)!.ivs .unmuu

A SCOTTISH TALI-

poring ilie early |»arl of the summer in the
drill- il happmed > hut Inn \ mmg sport s-
w» wr the hfghJuutU of Scotland. weaned liy A
iig day 's shooting* vrire approaching a f hlll-
U* spring. famous In I lint wiM'dlstpiot fnrihe
ldn«*s nnd pureness of Its water. They had
d reached itif hiow of "he elevation oreilouk*
5 the j n cm I fniinluin. when they saw n young
rl in (he Mist blush of wonianlj beauty, close
Ihe spring.

die r;n siding on a low rock Mini nice hy
• side of the fon n' am, hei limipli d 1 1how rest -
;on tlt" cliff, ami her hnul hutting on her |
ml. Her figure was slight nnd stlphhhe j
exquisitely proportioned Her ban mis

den in color, and flowed in natural ringlets
fier slmnldt rs.
•So, was I iml t 'aid one. in a wins
■. to Ins companion. “ Shi* lias lurn gmher

; lilies : tluTi' arc* are still some in her hand
let ns descend

The speaker hud been leaning carelessly on
i gun as lie spoke, and tune, piepnrntorv to
iceeding, threw it lo his shouhhr 1 nlor
lately the li igger caught inn In an*hie and

.* piece went of)’ Induing its oonUnls in hi'
c- lie staggered and fi II

\ "Quod heavens cried his companion
Springing lo his noosinnee. nml lilting the

mnn up •me imi kille>l i"
'The younggnl we have described had heen

huried inn piofonnd nvcite, hrti at ihe repot r
af the gun she sinned, looking wildly arontnl
lo see w hence tl proceed'd In a moment she
bought sight of the woundid mini lying on the
Leather above her, w Ink- his friend, k net ling on
bne knee, supporteti ihe Imid of the siillirer
fts soon ns the sportsman saw the gnl inn
fttnr.lmig him, he shouted and wined his armftr help.

I *1 ho timid Scottish inanlen. who hot a mo-
fttriit before Was on the point ol Hung, now
inrued and began 10 nsctml ihe hill sole.
“My fioor friend." said the sportsman, doR

ofi his hat as she nfipronched. “ has met wiih
unfortunate ncculeni. and I do not know

ivhftl to do, or where to hear him M

I A deep blnsli dyed the gnl’s cheek ns sinIncoun’eml the gav.e of the stranger, hot n
knssi-d oil immediately. and, wnh a presence ol
viud worthy of one older, she stooped down
ft) sec if the woundeO man was dead,
ft “He bruit lies still.” she 'ftid ns she hroki
W delicate leaf from one of her lilies and In-Id
Hto hm nostril: nml looking at Ins compnn-
W”. she continued. “ do yon think you could

him to the spring ?”

j The sportsman answered by carefully lininghis friend up in his arms, nml bearing him
down the lull side the young girl fo'lnwing.
I “ Place him here.' 1 she said, fionnmg to the
klightly elevated bank. ' and lean his head a
gainst (lie rock. Everything.” site continued

'* now depend* mi yuiir getting n surgeon soon
if you will follow iliut path U> your right
round (lie* turn of the hill, you will find mu
Jsbin. There is a pony there w Inch you can
nkc, and ride lo the little imvn ot AbmiHhy.
Bomc live milca off, where. fortunately. ft *ur
jeon ipay be hod. At llie cabin you w ill Unit

k aUcphml or two—tell them in living some
Jcd-clothcfl and a settee. on which m <‘«rry
i’our friend to the house. It is no humble
place,Jb«it better than the bill-aide. Hy the
into you get bock with the surgeon, we shall
aave your friend in o comfortable bed, and I
tonedoing bettor.”
oho ■spoke with floqnick a perception of what

vas beat to bo done, nod did it ao composedly,
hat the sportsman, submitting himself entire*
y to bor [guidance, haalcncd lo execute her
'onuniaaion.

When bo had vanished around the hill, the
roung'girl took Rome water hi her hands ami
rgan to batho the face of (lio wounded man.

iut still lie lay insensible, and she persisted in
U" task for Romo lime without any signs of
•o being perceptible.
"Alas!” ahoaaid, *• Item dead! And yet,

Uhalf an hour ogo ho was in the full strength
health and manhood. It cannot be—I have

“»rd,” nho continued eagerly, as If a sudden
hod struck her, and she began to tearUpo h|s vest to get at the wound. •• that my[fandsire died at Collodecd from the blood co*

gmating In the wound, when if a surgeon had

ft
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been by. he might have been Raved. What if
llii>; should he the rase liere

“Ot'R COI'N'TRV—MAV IT ALWAYS BB RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRON’G, OUR COUNTRY.
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forgot me. t shall live here, with (lie heather
and the muir-cock ns I have lived before-”

HOW PEOPLEWARE COLD, A MOMENT OP HORROR.
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NO. 32.

She had hy tins ume bared sufficient of his
person to .et at the orifice of the wound. The
dmk gore Imd almost stillened nhout it. She
stooped down and tenderly commenced wiping
away the congealed blood. She had not been
long engaged m her iimk of inncy. w hen the
vvoimdi d man slirrid. and opening ins eyis fix-
ed them earnestly upon her.

Where am I V‘ he inquired, for lus memo-
ry was yet vague. ••Ah! I reinember—my
gun went oil. But where is 1 1 mry ?"

•• If you mean your fruiul,” said the young
[lady. ‘ he is gone (or a sutgeon. I have com

j '■cnied to w alcli by you till some shepherds
: come to carry \on to onr cabin. And there

jthey come,” she exchuim d clamping her hands,
i equally glad to conelmie this unhurtnssmg lr-
| if ii'lrle. and to mb the woumiid mail placed

jm n Miniiiion of more cotnfon.
j “ Ihuun bless um 1 ’ said the ■oifl'ercr, null
empliaNiv *• lon lime saved my life."

The lover was therefore compelled to submit.
There was a proud independence in her ban-
ishment of him. which In came, lie said to him-
self. the daughter of chit ft ams w ho had fought
at Bannockburn and Flodden Field, and sam-
had their ail at Ciilloden.

Two weeks from that lime Donald and his
fiieud left (lie Highland culnn. and llehn was
alone Never Ik lore had .she known what it
was mho alone. She never knew hew much
she lovid .ill ln.r io.er was away.

The f ime for Inking cold is flfler your exer-
cise ; ilie place is in your own liouso. or office,
or counting room. It is not the act of exercise
\\ liii’ii jiiicl- i lie cold but it ja the gelling cold
liioMum jifnT exercising. For example. )ou
v\all \ i-n fast lo get to the railway station. nr 1
io ihe su-imibimt. or lo catch un omnibus. or
io make nine fur nn appointment; yonr mind ,
bring abend of you. tlio body, makes nn efiort
to kii-p up wiili it: nnd when yon gel lo the '
dtvind Spot, you raise your lint nnd find
yi.i-stlf in n prespirotiom You take n sent, j
nnd feeling f) in le comfortable as to tempera I lire, j
you bigiu to inlk with a tnbnd. or to read a
newspaper, and before you Itrcaware of it. you
experience a sensation of bhillness, and ibe
thing is done. You look arrinnd to see where'
ibe cold copigSifepin. and.ttijd a window open t
near you, 'onsSsfav* or lUft L ] you have taken a i
Mat part of the carnage and
ns it thcSvlnd. yon are 'wmn

made awmx;,of the prcsenic'of a strong draft 1
Or, it inny'lie. von meet abfriend at the corner
ol therftm. who wnimd-aduan, nnd \s ampule 1
complimentary—almost loring 5 you didt;ini j
like to he rude iu the delivery ofa two lettered ’
monosyllable. and while-Y<m flrc contriving to '
be truthful polite aml#role..nll at the snme
time nn conics the rolll n ,ftW ,
Wind at I la- comer of thc-ti;reclr or the slush of
mild and water in whichlftr the first »iuw vim
no’ictd yourself jAfler any kind of
exercise, do not stand a lament a 1 the comer
of a si led for anybody or. anything, nor ai an
open dooi or window. ]

BT AN AIIMV OFFICER.

I do not propose (o led a story either of ro-
mance or of sentiment. but simply to narrate
nn incident which happened lo myself in the
fall of IKfl— 1 was bound westward to the
city of New York.

The city was crowded with strangers. Af-
ter unsuccessful applications at several hotels,
nl last I obtained lodging at—*s. kept on the
European plan. Here I was obliged to content
myself with a chamber on the fourth floo - .
oddly enough arranged in some respects, as,

upon going to it, after supping, for the purpose
of changing my iravclled-siamcd dress, I no-
ticed the room had no window, with the excep-
tion ofa square opening in the wall, through
which air and light were admitted from the
adjoining room. To the opening, too. was at-
tached a shutter in that room. I dressed and
attended the Unwery Theatre, reaching my
apartment, on returning, about halfpast
twelve o'clock at night.

Wlien about stepping into bed. I observed
the wicket open, nnd a thought struck me to
lake a look into the adjoining apartment.

IWhy it was I know not : pc-ihaps a sense of
, mv cold insecurity actuated me.

In a few moments the wounded man was
placed on u Retire- brought hy ihe shepherds,
iind tin* cavelcade wended i-s way towards the
eiiiiui The tn:i11 1 1-n walked l.i-l.nnd hy her
side sialkvd midi y llirUm dogs o| ihr miIU icr :
and (he duinh amion Is \\ k h a sense almost hu-
man, ns-f nppnnaling Im kmdmss lo ilm ir
ma-ur lookid up atleii lomil ily m n live fare
eveiy feu steps Theeahm was like those ex-
ist mg «i<n u line in ihe highlands—a I iifh lull
e!i.ii'lnl hahi alum, hut was Imth larger than
n-ii:il amladonud uilli inure Insie inside.

But even a year will pass, ami justa twelve
month from Dona Id s itepai lure Ih Ini sal at
the spring ndc. w Inch '■lie had mumd fori lie
trusting spot if her lover provid faithful. She
hail In eii ilnre aln ad y for many hours. wn Idl-
ing with an cagi r (mud heart, half trembling
a: her ow n <ll\ in expecting him, hall angry
wil h herself for her douhis: but now, ns the
gloaming came mi, yet no Donald appeand her
bo'-orn swvllid high to bursting. She rose lie-
(pienllv. and lonkid up the bridle path, but
nobody was in sight Al last the siars began
to come out ; ihevvml grew chill; ami with
an almost broken luarl nhe ruse to return to
the cabin.

•• 1 might have known this, "she Paid, sad-
ly. • J)o imi all my hooks till me the same ?

l-'vin the old story of liusimg woman and de-
civ mg mini,'

At llii'> instant an arm was thrown around
her waist, and a will nimmlnied voice whis-

f got upon a chair and pnzid through the
« imlow into (he chamber. N« one was there.
It was furnished like my own. A lamp was
Inrnmg upon the table, and upon Ihe latter
was lying a bolster, a whetstone, and a pair of
large « hiskers.In alviiil two lion i - Ihe 1 1 lend <>l the sufh' < r

ai k nt mure than an hour

•nil 1 six, ni hist. i•> falsi tu d.

silling hii\imi-ly l«y tin- fin-, in company with
a middle aged woman, the w.e of one of the
simple ids |

•• I di. Miss Helen." said the old smgeon an- !
-wi-nng the inquiry of lureyes, •■yon have
-used the life of as heave a lad os ev'-r slmla
mmr co«-k or- stalked a ml deer. I kmnv all
aiioul i . \estr, lassie, ye came of a generous
and gallant raee nml he patted her head ns
a falh< r w mild Ihal of a (atonic daughter, ad-
ding ns if to Imnsilf. •* ’tis a pity ih»- snnlh-
ron lias lln In oad nerts that wen- once her an-
cestors’; that she. coming of the chuflain’s
line should have hut a cahm and a f< w Inis of
hill side f-r a (lock or two of ‘■luep.’’ The
next da\ lhe wonndtd man ivn» pronnnnred
he ter, Inil iii ft very critical position ; mid his
reino'ul was (in hidden hy the old surgi on I

• • W- mamn keep Inin hetc awhile yet, las-I
sie," he .-aid addressing llden : •* and I’m ah i
most persnad.d j e'i 1 hue io he Ins nurse lie)
has nne sisters or mniher lo send (or. it set ms; [
and men are very ningh nnrsiS ye ken- Mis, ,
Colin is iie-c, and will naedonhl help: lint ye
manii lie Ins nni-c maist of tin- lime, yeeis<lf
Awed nweil don't look (lightened , ’Uswhnl
can’t he In Iped, "

|
And so Helm, timiil and embarrassed was

eompelkd, from (lie urgent necessity of the
ease lo ntlcnd on the wounded man. 11 1 s
friend imietd remuimd lo assist in mirning
Inin ; hut the invalid, w 11 h t lie w him of a sick
man. soon began to refuse Ins inuiiciiu-s, unhst,
administered hy the hand of Helen. Moreover,
mini the danger w as over, his friend watched
every night nl his bedside, and in consequence
required ft -portion of the dny-fiip-rcul. Helen
whh tieccsjqirtly’ left, nlone.fort bonis with.the;
wonmlid man, Thcsjtrgeoii for tho first two
weeks came every day to see his patient, but
alter this visihd him less frequently.

He now mended rapidly ; Isenn to sit up.
and iei v soon he could loiter lo the window,
and look mil In a day or two more he found
Ins way in thecoMage door win re, silling in
a chair, he inhaled the ih henms m«mn am air.
for an hour 01 so at noonday Ihs fihud
vi |,i n lie.' invalid was thus lar eoovah scent

took to In.-, gun again and went out foi garni-,
niidlhUn mid her guefl wuc frequent).) left
alone together.

•• Mow shall 1 ever thank you ‘••uffieiently,
Helen? 'said Ihumid. one da v. "Your pres
enceofmind when I mis ilpng hy (he spring,
sa> ed inv life

The bin.-long Helen looked down, and an
swu.d, " Don't talk 1 1ml way, Mr. Allewie
Von wouM n*»t I know, if you wue awaie
how rnueli U pained me.

”

••(.'ill me Donald ”

said the convalescent ;

1 POPRLAE ERROR.

"snuly we have Known each oiln-r long
enougli for you to drop 1 1int formal name.—
Dr if )im w I] not cull me Donald, then I shall
address as Mi-s Dianne

•• I) mild then.' 1 said Helen, archly looking
up. •ml shaking the emls hack fr in her face

•• Bless you fur the word. Helen.” he said
taking her Land •• Do you know u sounds
sweeter now than I ever thought it would ?”

•• Mr Allevne,” she said, tho' with averted
face, "if yon would not have me keep out ol
jour sight lorevei —if in short. .ton have any
res|ns*l for a friendless girl—do not speak in
that siriiin ngam.” And she rose us if to de-
pari.

" Helm, hear me.” said her lover, detaining
her: " heat me only for one word more. Since
I lie hour that yon Mived my life 1 have hived
you. and every day I spent in your sorivy has
increased llul hue ; hnl if yon will say that
you love another, 1 swear never lo speak on
that subjeci again,”

She emhiivoied lo dela'ch her hand, winch
he had caught a second time, hut he held it too

tirinly.
•• Vmi are rich and 1 nrn poor.” she said at

J.isl :
“ you would some day repent of this

thing Even your fneiid.-i.vvould laugh at your
folly ”

•* Then you love me ?” said he. eagerly. “Is
it not no ?”

Uni thin lime Helen faced him. and will) a
dignity that quite awed his rupture.

“ Air. Alley tie, will yon let me go ?” she
said. •• I am un unprotected girl, and you
prCKiime on my Hilnniiol) ”

No. no!” he exclaimed, hut he let go herhand: "You misjudge mo, indeed. Miss Q run no,
for your blood is oh good ns mine ; and even if
it Were not. Donald Allevne is not the man to
love for rank or wealth **

Helen, whose pride raihcr than henrt had
spoken, was moved by these wonls ami she
lingered irresolutely. Her lover saw the
clmnge m her deuieuimr ami hastened to take
the advantage of it. Nor did Helen long con-
tinue to resist his pleadings. She loved him
indeed only too well, ns she had all along con-
fesses! lo her own heart. Still when even
brought to half ackuowhslgc that be had a
place m her heart, she would not promise lo be
bis without a condition. He argued long, and
earnestly, but her answer was always the
same.

*• Wo must part for a year.” she said. “You
think now. with die memory of your illness
fresh upon yon, that you love mo: but I mn
come or too naughty a blood, though poor now.
to marry even where ( might love on so sud-
den and questionable attachment. You are
rich, fashionable, and with influence; I am
the lasi of a lino proscribed ever since Cullo-
den. flfour place is Clio gay world, where you
will uoknrrmmdcd by troops of IVicnds : mine
is the htiritblocabin, where a tow lucre depend-
ents hflv4'mcn my only companions over since
my father died* .If you really lovo me, you
Vrlll return at the end of theyear; and If you

I llionglil 'O

so wint 11 Hind h\ llie eolInge lo leave my horse ~*Ts he Rich |
f„r,. V... 1 vtou 1.1 h,ivt. fn.smuiil.uy I.Mlej j, si ~ is hca-Onuny « hntrl if hrn.
sclutiu l hj MnnKM.o I l.n,e iin l«l u < l-lc *

wlfe is Wldc>,<l ...itu-rublc l.y
nar .mpaunub f-> tl„.s Uay, and I I,ml J«•» , inf,,,uaUort'iwllioll pun-ntu i,fl.-n
tumiMil lap. . 11.null—t in dmosing n llfli companion fur thnr

A moiuli from that nnrcS.r Pm.a Id All.tuc
„mv is it pteibk-fur happim-ss to,ml rmliii'id l„s l.nde .u l„s ample dmnams ~, h
,R . oH*o principles so d.a-

K" (;laMl and .pi. .ml a lane, ti.k rmmd , „K., rir „ lly „ p,, t 0rfdi other m point. as
Ihe spUndid hulls nl his aueeslurs. 1 „/ v ‘rt „c i« toJVbic* 1 11mv ofien is

In ,l,e print «ll.rjr of ,he casMe ,s a p.clnre.
„,st ,cs inn whiehlVwked fi*p«ling theof a Seunisl, Kiel, mill a half pensn a fare. Ml- , of dn „K ,„cr. J|M»—it, he rich f

tmg by a mninilaln spring: and Ihe old house. , N n(. |i ho^h(iunds in „ eallli . hill
keeper ns she gins Ihe im.nds mil, i Isiims, , M>t n|Wd that he will
pauses hefnie ihe l-.rini.L to say. ' 1 hal ls . he

„ klnd olK^. jonntc- hushaml,
likeness of the lasi ~,,1} Ml, j lie and h. el) --(s he rieh ?” yes, his clothes are purple and
she tens and ns ginnl us hmly. hi her Inis- ,|ln en. unddie JarMWtmpltin,isle ei, rv ,l«r.
hand, the late »•' «I».J « «H.<l , ~,,T®g%mahi.s Hint he isvinuousi
iht- • I.ilv nf the \ aHt-> - Uliy.l liuu m- !«. |,J has thousands floa-
vit heard. ! ljl|}, ()|| Lqi Jo not icMkk take to

, ihim-stlviK wings ant}’ lly away? Will you
Forest Srrncry in Sweden. 'consent ihm >our daughter should marry a

Tlir road sometimes runs r n vuM number '"«■«
»'«« notliinglio recommend him hut

of mil ,in sf.aighl line (Inmigh one o( these !»•« wealth* All. beware ! Ihe gilud hail
fuiesfs iiml tin; die.n.\ feeling of The traieller Mimelum« rovers ehernarlxa honk. Ask md

in.*y he nuicci' ed. The solemn silence ma\ I'o Unn. "Is he* nch ?- blit Is he virtuous.

Im hours unbroken I>v the slightest sound. It Ask not if he has wealth, but if he lift's honor,

happened ..nee ihut h\ ihe upsetting of n rat. und do not. Kacilllce your daughter s liajh»ino***
luge 1 was hil uluiie mini tin* diivvr had iiildeii foi money. ih.u kio ) «r<*<■ n l l- uiK'thi-r ami during il.ut tiniej '
int out) I,•in’ uas (Ini! the hil< nee in ufitoh 1 I
li-IfMi'il tliuiild he hiulten, the hill of a leaf
would ifluil nit*. .SonieliineH a confln.
gialiMii whicli gives a ne« and hrnhle

'» fCehe. These ilcvuslntmg Hies
I<u result of accident and cal eleas.

~ ory whiteniona whichcoveraVhe ground
v ' its tinder when tho wood cutterslight (heir flies and Miiokc thi ir pipes in (he
Joyestr 1 Bjw a whole 1 island—or aU-
Uint grow bfl' (t—consniped in tM* vr«jr, aod a.
'cliHolislyTidrtntH'ur Tvfla.°T»iihjlngIn l
midst of a Inigo and rapidly nisldng river.-
Some linhemieit Inul gone there and made a lire I
mid cooked some fndi. and eaten a dinner, and j
Mim hud set Hie island mi lire like a ship at sea. I
and it honied down to the water's ege. At]
Ihe .lead <d night it was a very large spectacle, I
a hoi nmg mass, so huge, so hhgM .so furious 1
in the iiii.Ut nl i nshing waler. The fall dark
heads rising above Ihe lumen rose over them
and Ihen descended again satisfied with their
po-v , and lowering the\ were obliged to die ho.
!e.nise they could desiinv no mole. And tin*
green isle was.i Mick help of charcoal with (he
waters circling uiouiul it. Mist Buubury't
Moilhci'n EmOpt

Origin of one of our most Popular Soufi
Tin- '•lll.l Oi.Ui-n Ilu.-I.i-I," «a.« mitl.-Ti liy S.

B WimiKi <.llh, while \et In- w,ts a joinm \ man
fu inter, wHiking in an otlice at the cr.nier »(

Chambers nml Dliatli.iru streets. New Voik.—
Near lit, in Franklorf street. wus a diinking-
limuu, kept In a man n.lined MaHon . wheie
Woodworth and seveiul purl ten In r liieiuD used
to resoi I. One a (term mu the lit) nor was super -
excellent. Woodworth .seemed inspired by it ,

f..r, alter taking a draught, he net his glass upon
(be table, and sumckmg Ins bps. declared Ihul
Malloiy’s cun i/e Ff ivih superior to any that be
had ever tasted. “No,” said Mallory, -‘you
arc mistaken, there was mu; which in both mir
estimations, far surpassed Dus in the way ol
drinking.” *• What was that /” asked Wood-
woith. dubiously “The draughts of pure,
fresh spring water that we used to drink In II e
old oaken bucket that hung In the well, after
mu return from the labors of the Held on n aid
try day In summer.” The tear-drop glistened
for a moment in Woodworth's eye. ••True,

true,” lie replied, and shorth after quilled ihe
place. He Immediately relumed lo the ofliee.
grasped a pen, anil in hall an hour (he •• Did
Oaken Bucket.” one of the most delightful
compositions in our language, was ready in
manuscript to he embalmed in tho memories of
sneeceiling generations.

Good Advice,
! James Buchanan. ,|he Pi-csidcnt fled, in ad - '

1dressing a company*. Sludenlb of Frrnkhn and
Marshall Collide, w'fib calletl upon liiin at his
own house, said: “There wore many little ex-
cvntrir.iiies in tin* t)fOof a college student that
might be pardoned Jar overlooked; hut then?

jl -formed at colhgp in'i
early-joulli, woyffll6s6 and-J\bfight tlirir fliingt»lni..»»..t-..tMngiir[»<■<?
the use of inloxifi.Lfe liquors, ana declared it (
would he belter forlhal youth that eontiacud |
an appetite for strong drink that he weie dead j
nr had never him horn ; lor when he saw a j
young man entering upon such ft career ft l
fondues* for liquor becoming with him a gov- 1Iennng p«*si«n he could see nothing before him 1I lm< a life of cjonow and » dishonnud gmve in
:his old age Many lads, he has nwuie. con-

jsukiid this practice n mark uf smartiu vs, hut

■ he rcgurdi'd tt oh on ollence that ennnot he jmr-
| doned, especially in a student at college.”

iMMOUTAiItr. How beautiful Ihe following
gem fiom the pen of Prentice, and how happy
the heart that cun sec these beauties us he por-
trays them :

'• Why Is U that the rainbow and tho cloud
come over us with a beamy that is not of earth
ami then pass away, and leme us lo muse on
Iheir faded loveliness 7 Why is It that the stars,
which hold their festival around the midnight
throne, are placed above Die react) of onr limit-
ed faculties, forever mocking ns with their un
approachable glory / And why is It that brig!.l
forms of human beauty are presented (o onr
view, and then taken from us, leaving the limn-
sand sheams of ulfection to flow hack in Alpinu
torrenlH upon mir heart 7 We are horn lor a
higher destiny than that of earth. Them is a
malm where Die rainbow never fades, w here the
stars will bo set nut before ns like Islands that
slumber on Dm ocean, and where tho boaiiDfbl
being Dint pusses before ns like a meteor, will
stay in our presence forever,”

PrSNSTLVANIAS8 IN NKff OnLPIN*.— -The
Cietfnl «.ivs ilmi among ihc difleretit Slates ol

I (a- Union "I lose »otii liavo made New OrloaiiH
tin ir 10-ine, Pennsylvania, Ihe old “ Key slnm*
St ill*,” i» !"'• I'li*hurt repieaeiiled by any means.
.Many ol (lie must prominent und influential ei-
ti/eriH are natives of Peiinsy Ivanln, and It isibe
oiit\ Statu n i»i«-8i i>U*cl whose souk jut' l»rr the
compliment ol remembrance by u festal reunion
cnee a y ear. The festivals ol the Key alone
A*«'>eialion. in years past, hare been of tin*
happiest and most elegai t description, nnd the
Association may be.set down na one ol the llvd
inNiiiciiiuiiH ol the city. A preliminary meeting
lor Hie festival this year had been called, and all
natives ol the Old Keystone who may be in the
i; 11 \. either permanently or temporarily, mid
feel disposed to Join in honoring the State ol
theii bulb, are invited io participate.

The Toltapi Hatteuy.—Ai the Bank of Eng-
land the platinized silver voltaic battery la used
us the source ol power in manufacturing hank
imton. It was deviat'd hy Mr. Since, amt has
been used fbnrloen years. L,nrgo butteries are
employed holding several galloon ofacid charge,
(he platinized silver plate being of lair thickness,
am) die thick rolled zinc plates, being so arran-
ged that they can bo easily changed. Tor
charging the cattery dilute sulphuric nold is
used, generally mixed Ip (lie proportionof ono-
oiglilh acid tn mio-seveiifh of water. In order
to secure i\ strength suitable to the purpose of
the battery, it is found convenient to luyusr (ho

mixture (o Ibo specllic gravity of 111)0, and,
thus charged, the battery will continue In action
three weeks.

Qy There I# not in I lie world a surer sign of
a Uttlo soul, (Imp the striving to gain respect by

finch despicable meansas drees and rich qlothea.
will depend upon those orntunoqt? but

they who have no other.

NKtrurAt'i-tt Lib t l in England.—Tbo London
AVum lias won a legal victory over tlie Karl ol

Lucan. Tins paper had very severely renamed
the KurPs conduct In the Crimea, for which he
demanded a (till retrariion nnd apology. The
editor refused to reiraet : lull offered topublish
any I. Her which the Earl might ace lit to write
m reply. Tills offer Mils ichitted, and the Earl
si,, .( J )ihc). Upon the trial the defence call
ed no witneauea, hnl cotit nled itself with u
cross «x -wuimtloii ot the Earl himself* nnd snh
mltted the c«»« to the jury aa unc in which there
had clearly been nothing more than Midi an us-
paession of opinion upon a matter of public in-
terest ns duty refjntred. The jury rendered a
verdict oi acquUlal.

Tin; Duo TitAUK - Bugs are on important nr-
ilclo In tlio trade of Hu. Janeiro. Their wings
am minkl into ui tiflc.al (lowers, mid some ol llio
most brilllnnt varieties are worn ns ornament*
m holies* hair. One man manages to earn Ins
h\ irife by wiling in.-vei* and other specimens to

!hu fItIIIMROIS who 'l'll ttio port. lit* keeps
twelve! hliuvcH cott-ianil.i employed in finding
hugs. Hvrponts and ■‘bell* which ore most in do-
nmiid. The nearest approach to Ids business
lh«l wo cun remember is. time of (ho trade of fire
Hit-8 in Havana t the Insect being caught and
carefully led on ilio sugar enno, is used os on
ornament.ln ladle"’dresses. Being twice the
tilsso or an American (in-fly, it is very brilliant
of night. The creoles catch them on tho plan-
tations and sell them t<> the city holies; some of
thorn carrying then' "Hver copes attached to

their bracelets. They make a lino display by
lamplight.— Mtrchani'i Magazine,

t£7"Tho tondem-v of tho Parisians to politi-
cal change was nnt ill described by tho /rencii- 1
manvdwH.WwttUlngol them during the year of
tumult of 18-18. he said: “ They do not know
what t)|ey want ami they will not stop till thoy
have got it I”

poor woman recently applied ton char-
itable Institution In Philadelphia Cm assistance,
giving as ft reason why she needed relief, that
her husband followed politics for a living, audit
did rfol support htn luinlly.

07* A .landlady In Philadelphia, It Is said,
makes lior pics bo light that her lodgers can seo
io 'go to bed wlttuuut & candle, after eating a
moderate sited piece.

Will thought T. these arc rather queer nr-
tides of wardrobe. After ft glance at the ,
premises. I felt Anything hut cosy, I finally ,
got into bed. first placing the lamp upon Iheji
floor m the foot. and exnnining my pistol. I j
Inul it carefully umhr my head. At first. | 3
though quite fatigmd. ! could not sleep: and (I
when 1 did doze, my dreams were uneasy and ji
troubled. Macbeth hnd lieeniho piny at the 1
theotre, ond witches ond black whiskers. Bnn- ! 1
quo’s ghost, with pistol. Imlstcrs and the like I 1
inti resting visitors, were the companions of my 1
dreamy thoughts.

About throe o'clock, it might have been. 1|
was amused by n somewhat singular noise.'
On hdining. it evidently proceeded from thej
next mom. It could he likened to nothing I ]
find ever heard it wfl.s low. hut regular ond
metallic in sound—so to express tl: such a
ifiound for instance, os might l« made in cut- I
ling glass with a diamond. Suddenly l|
thought of the whetstone on the table, and at
the tame moment became convinced the noise

i was that of a knife being sharpened My bed
was placed m the diagonal corner of the room

■ (mm the wicket, and 1 had been lying with my
hack to the latter 1 turned m live bed as

1 noisilessly ns fiossiblc. so ns to face the wicket.
1 gmspmg my pistol. The Inrnp was burning
dimly, and nil was as still as death.

As my eye fell upon the window, it encoun-
tered (list a hand placid upon the sill: then
rose bv degrees, a liead with a pair of glitter*

I mg bint k eyes, great heavy whiskers, and fl
long, sharp knife between his teeth! 1 think

II possess the ordinary courage of a man. hut I
must confess the blood in my veins seemed to
curdle as 1 viewed the apparition. Quick n»
lightning, f sprang up in bed. and pointing

I my pistol, cried out. “If yon move a muscle
Tau'rpA dead rnftn.” ..The

ptyataltrcai Ino.Ltna rtmafnlngi ’bowerer,***-
f described. theiriOffhot ntCrr/ng n ayJlaUo T
got out of bed. And, with pistol still presented

( and eyes fixed <»n his, I backod to the bell-rope
1 and pnlhd it \mlently. In a few moments a
1 servant cume up 1 called him to bring ft po-

-1 lice i-lllcir ; time it. something serums going

I |>U her,* In a moment the passage was filled i
wnhthe bunnies of the house. In a short

I time a ••mar” n tide his appearance, and took
I the man mio custody- The landlord said he
' hud airuwl ihftl evening wuhoul Imggage.
1 The next dav a gentleman claimed the sup-
posed ns his brother, ft immmc. whom
he had bun conducting lo the insane asylum
in Philadelphia, and who had escaped from him
while m that city lie had made his way to

!Q9p There ore complaints that censure, as
there are satires (fast praise.

New York, nnd with the well known running
of a madam hail managed to avoid detection.
f unppose the power of the eye'—for [ kept
mine tixid mi In** -had resitnnud him, other-
nnc lie could easily have mastered me in a mo
mi nt -

Since (ben, whilst tn ft strange place. I have
been cnrefnl to examineand secure my cham-
ber before reining.

Modern Definitions.
Hard limes—Silling on a cold grindstone

ami lending the President’s message.
Lou* -A huh* word within itself intimately

connected with shovel and longs
Progress of Tunc— A pedlar going lh*o’ the

land with wooden clocks.
Politinan A fellow that culls all hit. know 1-

edge from isirrmud nvv,»pwpvrK
Kigul Justice-Jnior on a murder cn.sc fast

ash I p-
Fi lend-One who takes your money and then

turns you out of doors.
Patriot —A man who has neither property or

reputation to lose
Honesty—Ohsohilc. A term formerly used

in the case of a man who paid for his newspa*

pers and the coal uu his hack.
Independence—Owingfifty thousand dollars

which yon never intend to pay.
Lovely Women—An article manufactured by

milf iru-rs.
••Who wants but little here Mow,
Ami wants that hllle for a show
Dandy—A thing m pantnlnoos with a body

mid two nriiii—a Head wit-.onl brains—light
boots-u cnpi—a white handkerchief—two

bn-ni'hi-s -mid a ring on his little linger.
C’m|iirtte —A young lady with more beauty

tlinn Kt-usc— more accomplishments than learn-
ing-more charms of person than graces of
inmd—moie inlmirers than friends—morefool*
for wise men than attendants.

One of the most common nnd fatal mistakes
made by ardent friends of education, is the in-
dulgence of unreasonable hopes, and the main*
lenance of extravagant views as to what they
can efleci by means of it. It is often supposed
that great results can be produced in a single
term of twelve or fifteen weeks. Both teacher
and committee aim at this rapid mode of man-
ufacture. True education m that which aims
at the slow and healthy growth of the mind—i
the incorporation into Jl of principles and the|
formation of tastes and habits, the full value of j
which will appear only after mature years hare
developed their tendencies. The highest and 1
best ports ofeducation arc incapable ol exhibi-1
tio '. The show made at the close of a term is j
well enough to amuse children and their fond
parents, but it is often like that of newly dres-
sed pleasure grounds, adorned uith trees and
shrubs tresli from the nursery, having a show
of vitality in the foliage, though as yet drawing
no sap from the root. Such frost work at the
school-room is soon dissolved, nnd generally
passes away with the occasion. All attempts
at such premature results of education are en-
tirely useless, and yet our system of employing
teachers by the icrm renders it almost nrcessa- J
ry that for a teacher who is ambitious of dis-)
tinction, to lay his plans for that kind of su- 1
perficiul culture and mechanical drill which can,
be produced in a few weeks, and shown *-fi ns
evidence of marvelous skill.—President Seaif. i

Clucked Presplrolion

lUI » Ml. II *.-*'“*•* *

Crulit A wise provision by which consta-
bles g'-i o living.

Benevolence—'l’o take a dollar out of one
pocket and pul it into the other.

Then; are two kinds of prespiration, sensible
and insensible. When we bco drops of water

on the body ns the result of exorcise, or suhsl.
donee of fever, that Is sensibly prespiration,
prespiration recognized by the sense of sight.
Hut when perspiration is so gentle that il cannot
be detected in the shape of water drops, when
no moisture can bo felt, when if is known to ns
only by a certain softness of the skin, that is
tm-ensible prespirafion, and is so gentle that it
may he checked toa considerable extent without
special injury. But to use popular language
which cannot bo mistaken, when a man Is sweat-

-1ing freely and it is suddenly checked, and fixe
I sweat is not broughtout again in a few moment a,
: sudden and painful sickness is a very certain

1result.
What, then, checks prespiratinn ? A draft of

air while wo are at rest alter exercising, or get-
tinpthe clothing wet and remaining at rest while
it is so. Getting out of a warm bed and going
to an open window, lias been the death of mul-
titudes.

A lady heard the cry of fire at midnight; It j
was bitter cold ; il «aa so near, the flames illu- |
minuted her chamber. She left the bed, and
hoisted the Window; the cold chilled her In nj
moment. From that hour until death, a guar-1
ter of u century lulor, she never sew a well day. \

A young lady went to her window in her night (
clothes, to look at something In the street, lean- 1
ing her unprotected arms on the stone window, i
sill, winch was dump and cold. She became an I
invalid, and will remain so lor life. j

Sir Thomas Colby, being In a profuse sweat ,
one night, happened to remember that ho had
ieft the key ol his wino collar on the parlor ta-
ble and tearing his servants might improve the
inudvertance and drink some at his wine, he lull
his bed, walked downstairs; the sweating pro-
cess was checked, from which ho died in a few
days, leaving six millions of dollars in English
funds. Illsillness was so brief and violent that
ho bad no opportunity lo make his will, and his
linnlense six i
day-lahorera whowore fils tiearAsi relatives. I

The great practical lesson which' wo wish io'j
impress upon the mind of the reader is this ;
when yon nro perspiring freely, keep in motion
until you got too good Are. or to some place
where you are perfectly sheltered from any draft
of air whatever.— Hiil'i Journal of Iltallh.

ouration or tiix Hums Hack. —Dr. Hitch- j
cock, (ho eminent geologist, «ald in a recent
dhcouiflo dulivorod by him in Albany (bat geo.
logical science places man among the most re-
cent of created things. We find tho surface of
the earth (says Dr. II.) eoiu| used to thodepth
of some Bor 10 miles of rocks. Tho rooks art
full of (he remains of animals and plants.—-
Thirty thousand species of them which dlßbr
IVom any living species, have boon disinterred,
yet no human remuiiiH are found among them,
until the loose soil—alluvium is reached, which
soil Is universally acknowledged to bo of recent
origin. Tho remains of other animals are found
several hundred feet below the surface. But.
if man has been in existence when these other

I animals lived whoso remains found luaueh
| depths, his remains would also be fpund there,
tor his bones are of the same structure as Ilmira
and likely to insist destruction.

DEW DROPS.
Grace is the muatartlsecd from vlili-h springs

the trro of glory.
He who drinks llio health of everybody drinks

an ay his o-h n.
It is no sin to ho tempted, and all who will

may resist.
A rr<>wn «ill not cure tlio headache, nor a

golden slipper (ho gout.
He that sins against men may fear discovery,

hot ho nho sins against God is sure of it.
A man shows as scant a stock of ideas as of

gallantry, who compliment one woman at the
expense ofanoflier.

There is nothing so like aery of pain ns a
scream of delight. There’s nothing so closely
approaches a look of madness as a look of Jny.

Too austere a philosophy makes few wise
men: (on rigorous polities, few good subjects;
too hard a religion, few religions persons, whose
devotion Is of long continuance.

If yon desire to eqjoy life, avoid unpunctual
people. They Impede business and poison plea-
sure. Make it your own rule not only to be
punctual, but n little beforehand.

Women are the poetry of the world, in the
same sense ns the stars are the poetry of hea-
ven. Clear, light giving, harmonious they are
the tenislrlal pUuos that rule the destinies ol
mankind.

The true mollo for life is to do rigid, and lot
the consequences lake care o| themselves. It
is all sheer vanity to try to accommodate your-
sell nt every point to (he whims and notice of
some other persons, and try tosquare your ideas
to please this nr (fiat sect or party.

Contentment abides with truth. Von will
generally suffer for wishing to appear other than
what you are ; whether it bo riches, or more
learned. Tlio mask soon becomes an instru-
ment of torture.

As Inpias Stort.—Speaking of Indians, wo (
have an old chap Into who has lived a number ,
of years on the frontier, and whom Wo shall call ,
Gupt. Perry. He occasionally lakes rather 100 |
much of the “ inspiring fluid,” and, like others
who have passed through an eventful life, Is

fond, when in this slate, of relating his “ hair-
breadth escapesand also, like most others,
magnliks them lo a somewhat unwarrantable

Being In the “Grocery,” the other
day, while tlio captain wns relating one of his
adventure*, which happened near some lake, the
name of which 1 do not now remember, he sta-
ted that it occurred on the Fourth of July.—
After performingunheard-of prodigies ot valor,
ho was finally forced to run. This lie did, and
shortly afterward found himself on the bank of
tho lake, which was “ frozen solid all the way
across.” Without a moment’s hesitation ho
started over, followed closely by the Indians,
three in number. When about a mile from the
shore, ho perceived the Indians wore becoming
scattered! and, stooping down, ho ptekad up a
hoop-polo and killed them, ono at • time, us
they came up.

<• Why, Cnptlng,” asked a bystander, « bow
could the river bo froion over on the Fourth of
July—and how came a hoop-polo that far from
shore f”

«. Urn I Uni I grunted tbo old man, rwltb a
I Ate.') “ what do you fcnoie about Indians / *

Quaker being o»ke<l In* opinion of
Phrenology replied ludignimtV» ** Friend thoro
can bo no goo<l In a soiunoe that compel* a man
to take ofTtils bat f”

ponon*.who talk lorthoMk®
of talking; (lime «ro other* who talk In prdoi \o
talk wolh but th* fool talk* to
about him. " ,

07" Wo may lay In a stock °f pleasures, ns
wo woulll 'lay in a stock of wjno i but if wo do.

; for tho tasting of them too long we shtl! find
| thatboth are soured by eg*.

tjy-lropd ii iliobaiimoillelne.Tnd
ly'UJa in llio powar ofovotj doctor to <JI»pod»o

ki All£1 '! I Tbi Weircarpel.
“I can hardly spare it, Jane; but as^yoa"-^2

have so set your heart upon it, why IsuppO&> I
1 must.”

The young wife looked with raptdrehjjoa
the shining gold pieces. - ':

“A hundred dollars,” said she'to
“how rich It makes mo feci. It seems a great ’
deal topay Tor a carpet, but ‘gold is Worths,
gold,’ ns the old saying is, and one good »
chase is worth a dozen poor ones. I’ll bUT- *'*.
one ofthe very finest and most beautiful BniSf ssela.” “(-j

Afternoon enrao; the rosy babe was' laid
asleep in his little cradle, and the maid
ed a score uf charges to linger by its side OTcryt.
moment till the darling woke up. Jane flush* • ■>

cd with eager anticipation, looked her
and. throwing her mantilla over bet
shoulders, she was just hurrying ay
a loud ring at the door brought out(
tish “Oh dear!” at the unexpected K

“Oh ! Jane—dear Jane J” and a'pl
creature sat panting on the sofa. \

in such trouble—sfleh a dreadful \ ftS*
Can you help tis ? Do you think w gL* ‘
borrow a Imndrcd dollars from your bus Jf
Coulden’t you get it for us ? ¥ou knc| .
said 1 might always rely upon you whem-flAl,
came ; and poor Charles expects every mo-
ment to be arrested : and he is so, ill!”

• Dear, dear I" sntd Jane, hep good heart
t suddenly contracting. “Edward lolu .ine^onl^.! this morning, not lo ask him lor'anyvfbohdjj I'®*-

: for three months and she gathered herpOPSOlup lightly in her handkerchief. “I’m Burt,a’T'*
i(—l—only—could oblige you. I would : blit *•'£

! I expect Kdwara is really pushed. Can't yotf
get it elsewhere*? Have you tried * • i•Yes,” answered her friend, despondingly.' \ t“I have tried everywhere. People know (hat
Charles is ill and cannot pay immediately.
Mr. J knows our circumstances, yet ha
insists upon that money. Oh. lt is so hard!
it is so hard !”

Her pitiful voice, and the big tears running
like min down her pallid checks, almost un-
nerved June's scllishness. But (hat carpel-
that beautiful carpet she hod promised herself
bo long, nnd so often been disappointed of i{B
possession that she could not give it up. Sho 5

knew her husband's heart—and that he'Would'
urge her lo self denial. No! she would not i
see him—il site did. it was all over with the ,
carpet. _ A .

••Well.” Raid her poor friend, in a despon-
ding voice, raising lo go, • I’m sorry you can’t
help me : i know you would if you could, and
>l is something to know that, but 1 go back
with a heavy heart. Good morning, dear
Jane ; 1 hope you will never know what it is
to want and sulhr. 4

liow handsome the new carpet looked OS
the sun streamed in on Uk wreathed flowers,
its colors of fawn, and blue, and crimson, its
soft velveia richness—and how very proud felC
Jane at the lavish praters of her neighbors*l
It was a bargain, too: she had saved thirty
dollars in its purchase, and bought a pair of
elegant vases for the window recess,

••I declare,” said her husband, “this looks
like comfort ; but it spoils all my pleasure to
think of poor Charley Somers. The poor fd-

I low is dead !

Jane gave areal sharp scream, and the flash
faded from her face.

‘•Yes’ that rascally J ! For the paltry
sum of one hundred dollars, he orrcsUd Charles,
who ruptured a blond vessel, and scarcely lir*
ed an hour afterwards. You know ho has
been weak and ill ilm> long while."

•And Mary ?” issued from Jane's bloodless
lips.

••She has a dead child, and they tell me her
life is despaired of Why on earth didn’t they
wnd for me? I could easily have spared tl»e
money for that purpose. Il il had stripped mo
of the last dollar they should have had ic

I Poor fellow —pour Mary
1 “And I might have saved it—all!" shrieked

’ Jane, tanking upon her knees un the rich 6ar-

1'pet. “On, Edward, will (!«•<! forgive tnc for
heurtle&snesß ? Mary did call here, and with
tears begged roe to aid her—and I—-'hod tho
whole sum in mv very hand—and coldly,turn-
ed her away. 0, my God, forgive me I forgire
me I"

In the very ogony ofgrief, poor Jane would
receive no comfort. In vain her husband strove •
tosrotho iter; sbu would not hear wcrd la* ••

trernu«ifOD.'offawsMrJlJsdtcooduQt.: • i
shall never forget itoor Mary’s tcarArtlir

gliall never forget her sad voice 7 (bey mil haunt
me lo my dying day • O. (nice it nway—that
hateful carpet' 1 have purchased It with lho'“
death of my dearest Inend! How could 1 be
so cruel ! 1 shall never be happy again never,
never !”

Years have passed since then, and Mary
with her husband lie together under the green
wni of the church yard. Jnnc has gf?y litirt
mixed with ihc light brown of her tresses : but
she lives in a home of splendor, ami none knows
her hut to bless h£r. There >s a Mary, a gen«
lie Mary in her household, dear lo her as her
own sweet children —she is the orphan child of
those v\ ho have rested side by side for ten long
) ears.

Kdward is rich ; hut prosperity has not har-
dened Ins heart. Ills hand never tires of giv.
mg out bounty to the jmor ; and Jane is the
guardian angel of the needy The "new car-
pet,” long since old. is scarcely preserved »s a
momento of sorrowful but penitent hours and
many a weary heart owes loiis silent Influence
the prosperity that has turned want's wilder*
□ess into ail Eden of plenty.

i Woman's Smile.
One of our exchanges, (ho editor of which has

evidently been Harming himself in the sunshine
of a pretty face, has tho following. '• A beau-
tiful smile is to tlio female cuunteiiuhcun hat tho
simhf&m Is to tho landscape; it unibellishas ao
interiorface am) redeems an ugly one. A smile,
however, should not become habitual, or insip-
idity is the result; nor should ihc mouth break
into a smile on one pldo, (tic other louiaJtiing
passive and unmorc(J;*for this imparts on uir ot
deceitful grotespueneas to the mcc. A dlsa-
groci'blu smilu distorts dm line of bounty, and
is marc repulsive than n Irown. Theto nro many
kinds of smiles, each lm\ mg a distinctive char-
acter—some announce goodness mid sivcclnflss,
others bcfmy sarcasm, bitterness and pride j
some soften tho countenance by their languish-
ing tenderness, miters brighten it by their bril-
liant and spiritual vivacity. Gtuing and poring . ,
over a mirror cannot aid in ucquitlng beautiful
smiles bull so well us to (urn (lie gu*o inward,
to wntcli that tho heart keeps unsullied from tho
reflection of evil, and is illumined and beautified
by all sweet throbs.”

A SiaxßH'a Isvi.uknck. — ‘I was drunk
onoc,” naid a young man to us the other day,
"ami I shall never forget it. I won induced
to drink pretty freely, in company with never-
al jovial fellows, and by the lime I got home,
I scarcely knew where 1 was. or what 1 wan
doing. Iking put to bed, how long I'laid*
there I do not know: when I awoke, my sis-
ter wan sitting hcuiiie the bed engaged in sew-
ing. The moment Ikt eyes fcU'bpoii mydkae. - 1
she burst into a flood of tears, ami acpi as if
her heart would break. Ovorwlsclmed with
pliame for my conduct, T then formed a resolu-
tion that I would never drink liquor again. I
have adhered to it for coma years-, bud I mead
to keep it.”

ICTWe don't believe the following slory, ,
wo don’t, not n word of it. Tlic writer goef
beyond All compass—all •• reasonable Oompißk.”
aH'FalstaffHayfi, In draughts upon our dtdoli*'

‘An old deacon in Yankee land ono# told 0« 1
a’aWy. Ho wnii ntnnding ono day beatda *.

frplUpond—»o have had Ins own wojld (hf ifj-, ,

anl taw a largo garter tmoko mtko ,
iinon an enormous hull frog- T'c,

ieiild upon one of the ft»B » l> lnd Irff. anddbwn •
frog. io boona par with Tiw pnak«ddp,.eau*Jiti :
pin. by .ho tall. and boO. fwaljoiy.,
log(me another, and continued llnu oarmver-
ou» operation until nothing wait left of dllisr- 1
of them.* -•

•• • - '* l
' tGT To know iv«ry(Mnf of sonnothlog Ubtt*

ter tbia toknow lomotMog of pfryttotap."


